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Relation between Treatment Course and Therapeutic Effects of  
Acupuncture for Female Obesity of Different Types
SUN Hong ᄭ㑶
Beijing Tongren Hospital Affiliated to Capital Medical University, Beijing 100730, China 
Objective: To observe the relationship between treatment course and therapeutic effect of acupuncture on 
female obesity in different types. Methods: The 83 cases of obesity were divided into two groups: abdominal 
obesity group (AO, 31 cases) and symmetrical obesity group (SO, 52 cases). All of them were treated by 
acupuncture for 3 months, 1 month as one course. Results: In Group AO, after one month of treatment, body 
mass index (BMI), waist circumference (WC) and skin fat thickness (SFT) in the upper limbs (A), trunk (B) 
and abdomen (at locations C and D) were very significantly reduced (P<0.01); After 2 months of treatment, 
BMI, WC and SFT at C were also very significantly reduced (P<0.01), SFT in A and at D was significantly 
reduced (P<0.05), but no significant SFT difference was found in B (P>0.05); And after 3 months of 
treatment, no difference was found in any indices. In Group SO, all the indices including BMI, WC and SFT 
in A, B, C and D were reduced in the successive 3 months of treatment (P<0.01). Conclusions: The 
therapeutic effect of acupuncture on abdominal obesity was gradually lessened with the prolonging of 
treatment course, even without further advance after reaching the normal body weight range. But for 
symmetrical obesity, the effect was gradually advanced to reach the normal range. That their body weight in 
a normal range will be kept stable without further reduction remains to be studied further.  
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Obesity is related to many chronic diseases, such as 
hypertension, diabetes, disorder of lipid metabolism, 
cardio- and cerebrovascular diseases, etc. Body mass 
index (BMI) 25 is taken as the standard for 
diagnosing obesity for Asian adults. If BMI <25, a 
man with waist circumference (WC) 90 cm and a 
woman WC 80 cm will be diagnosed as having 
abdominal obesity. People with BMI 25 are usually 
with over WC, but those with over WC are not 
necessarily having over BMI. However, the risk for 
obesity in those with normal or over BMI is 
increasing, 1 for them it is also necessary to reduce 
weight especially the fat in abdominal region. 
Acupuncture is an effective therapy for weight 
reduction. Clinically, obesity is found in females 
more than in males. From May 2004 to December 
2005, the author treated with acupuncture 83 cases of 
female obesity and observed the relationship between 
treatment course and therapeutic effect of 
acupuncture on female obesity in different types. A 
report follows. 
CLINICAL DATA 
The 83 female cases were all from the acupuncture 
clinic in the author’s hospital, including 31 cases of 
abdominal obesity (AO) with 29.6±7.4 years in age 
and 6.67±7.29 years in course of disease and 52 cases 
of symmetrical obesity (SO) with 36.3±9.9 years in 
age and 12.07±8.32 years in course of disease. 
Hyperlipemia was found in 26 cases, adiposis 
hepatica in 16 cases, hypertension in 12 cases, and 
Type II diabetes in 5 cases.  
Diagnosis: The following criteria for Asian obesity 
set by International Special Team in 2000 were used 
for diagnosis.  
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Table 1. BMI Standard, relation of WC and risk of related diseases for Asian adults 
Risk of Related Diseases for People (with WC in cm)Type BMI
<90 for males <80 for females 90 for males 80 for females
Low Weight     <18.5 low low usual usual
Normal  18.5–22.9 usual usual increased increased
Overweight      23.0     
Pre-obesity  23.0–24.9 increased increased increased increased
Grade I Obesity  25.0–29.9 more increased more increased increased increased
Grade II Obesity      30.0 severely increased severely increased increased increased
BMI = Body Weight / (Body Height) 2 (kg/m2)  
WC = Horizontal circumference at the midpoint of the 
connecting line between the inferior costal margin 
and iliac crest 
Inclusion: Females aged 18–60 years with BMI 25 
or WC 80 cm. 
Exclusion: Those in pregnancy and lactation or with 
secondary obesity, undertaking weight reduction by 
medication or other measures during the past six 
months, or with severe organopathy. 
Grouping: Group AO: BMI <25 or WC 80 cm. 
Group SO: BMI 25. 
METHODS 
The same therapeutic methods were used in both 
groups: Zhongwan (CV 12), Chengman (ST 20), 
Tianshu (ST 25), Shuidao (ST 28), Qihai (CV 6), 
Zusanli (ST 36) and Sanyinjiao (SP 6) were used as 
main points. After arrival of qi, Tianshu (ST 25) and 
Shuidao (ST 28) were connected with an electrical 
stimulator, Changcheng KWD-808II, sparse-dense 
waves, tolerable intensity. A reinforcing maneuver 
was used for Qihai (CV 6), Zusanli (ST 36) and 
Sanyinjiao (SP 6), and an even maneuver for others. 
Liangmen (ST 21), Daimai (GB 26), Fenglong (ST 
40), Jimen (SP 11), Yinbao (LR 9), Naohui (TE 13) 
and Zhigou (TE 6) were selected as subordinate 
points and punctured with an even maneuver. The 
symptomatic points: Liangqiu (ST 34) and Neiting 
(ST 44) for stomach heat, reducing; Taichong (LR 3) 
for liver depression, reducing; Yinlingquan (SP 9) for 
deficiency of spleen, reinforcing; and Guanyuan (CV 
4) for deficiency of qi, reinforcing. Needles were 
remained for 20 min, the treatment was given 3 times 
weekly, and one month constituted a course. 
A piece of adhesive plaster with an herbal seed, 
Semen Vaccarriae, on it was fixed on each of the 
following ear points: Hunger, Thirst, Mouth, Stomach, 
Spleen, Small Intestine, Large Intestine, Kidney, 
Endocrine, Subcortex and Ovary, with two ears in 
alternation, twice weekly. Patients were asked to 
press the fixed seeds before 3 meals, between 
breakfast and lunch, and before sleep till felling heat 
in auricle.  
Observed indices 
BMI, WC and skin fat thickness (SFT) in the upper 
limb (A), trunk (B) and abdomen (C and D) were 
measured before and after each of the 3 courses of 
treatment by an appointed investigator. 
SFT was measured by means of a scale made in the 
Scientific Institute of General Administration of 
Sport. Spot A was located at the inferior margin of 
deltoid muscle at the midpoint of lateral side of right 
arm, B at the inferior angle of right scapula, C at    
3 cm lateral to the umbilicus on the right side, and D 
at the anterior superior iliac spine of the right side.  
Statistical analysis 
SPSS11.0 for Windows was used for data analysis 
and t-test for comparison within group.  
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RESULTS 
1) In Group AO, BMI, WC and SFT at A, B, C and D 
were very significantly reduced after the 1st course of 
treatment (P<0.01); BMI, WC and SFT at C were 
very significantly reduced (P<0.01), SFT at A and D 
were significantly reduced after the 2nd course of 
treatment (P<0.05), but no significant difference was 
found at B (P>0.05); No significant difference was 
found in all indices after the 3rd course of treatment 
(P>0.05).  
2) In Group SO, BMI, WC and SFT at A, B, C and D 
were very significantly reduced in succession in 3 
months of treatment (P<0.01).   
Table 2. BMI, WC and SFT of two groups (Mean±S) 
Group AO Group SO












Before 23.7±1.0 22.4±1.2 21.8±1.2 28.8±3.8 27.1±4.0 25.4±2.2
BMI
After   22.6±1.0**   22.0±1.3** 21.8±1.2   27.5±3.8**   26.2±3.8**   24.8±2.2**
Before 84.5±4.2 78.4±3.4 77.4±2.5 95.1±9.7 88.7±9.8 84.2±7.7
WC
After   80.2±4.1**   77.0±3.2** 77.0±2.0   90.4±8.9**   85.9±9.9**   83.3±7.3**
Before  3.3±0.4  3.0±0.4  2.8±0.6  4.0±0.7  3.4±0.7  3.0±0.4
A
After    3.0±0.3**   2.8±0.6*  2.8±0.5    3.5±0.6**    3.1±0.6**    2.8±0.4**
Before  3.3±0.5  2.9±0.6  2.8±0.7  4.0±0.8  3.4±0.8  3.0±0.5
B
After    2.8±0.6**  2.8±0.7  2.8±0.8    3.4±0.7**    3.1±0.6**    2.7±0.5**
Before  4.5±0.8  3.8±0.7  3.4±0.7  5.8±1.0  4.8±1.1  4.1±0.9
C
After    3.7±0.7**    3.3±0.7**  3.3±0.7    4.7±1.0**    4.2±1.1**    3.7±0.7**
Before  2.6±0.6  2.1±0.5  2.0±0.5  3.2±0.7  2.6±0.6  2.3±0.5
D
After    2.1±0.4**   1.9±0.5*  2.0±0.6    2.7±0.6**    2.4±0.5**    2.2±0.5**
Note: Compared before and after treatment within the same group,*P<0.05, **P<0.01.
DISCUSSION 
BMI and WC are the indices commonly received for 
detecting obesity, and they reflect total body weight 
and central distribution of fat. Fat is stored in the 
human body in the following sequence: 
intraperitoneal ĺ abdominal subcutaneous ĺ
subcutaneous in periphery. SFT is another index for 
evaluating obesity, and it can be used to measure 
local fat of the body. The locations A, B, C and D 
represent fat distributed in the upper limb, trunk and 
abdomen respectively. 
Clinically, incidence of obesity in females is higher 
than in males, because the requirement of weight 
reduction is stronger in female patients’ psycho- 
logically, and obesity is more easily induced by lipid 
metabolism disorders resulted from special 
physiological factors such as delivery, lactation and 
menstruation, and some other factors like diet habits 
and exercise. Acupuncture could influence the nuclei 
activities of central nervous system and regulate lipid 
metabolism and endocrine levels.2-11 Considering that 
simple obesity is due to excessive intake of fatty, 
sugar and greasy food, which results in indigestion of 
the spleen and stomach, points of the Stomach 
Meridian of Foot-Yangming and the Spleen Meridian 
of Foot-Taiyin, such as Chengman (ST 20), Tianshu 
(ST 25), Shuidao (ST 28), Zusanli (ST 36) and 
Sanyinjiao (SP 6) and the fu confluent point 
Zhongwan (CV 12) were used in combination with 
Liangmen (ST 21), Fenglong (ST 40) and Zhigou 
(TE 6) to regulate the stomach and spleen and make 
fu organs unobstructed to clear away the excrescent 
fat, and symptomatic points were applied for treating 
superficiality simultaneously. In addition, auricular 
embedding with herbal seeds and timely pressing can 
moderately and continuously stimulate and 
strengthen the points related to the digestive and 
endocrine system.  
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After the 1st course of treatment, BMI, WC and SFT 
were all significantly improved in both groups, 
indicating that acupuncture was very effective in 
weight reduction. Some of the cases in Group AO 
reached the normal range even stopped their 
treatment by themselves. After the 2nd course of 
treatment, BMI, WC and SFT in abdomen were 
significantly improved, but the change in the upper 
limb and trunk was getting slower. Most cases with 
their BMI and WC reached the normal range already 
still insisted on the treatment for further effect. After 
the 3rd course of treatment, all the indices reached 
the normal range and tended to be stable. In Group 
SO, all the indices were kept very significantly and 
continuously improving along with the 3 courses of 
treatment, and BMI and WC were gradually reaching 
normalized. In the very study, no special demands in 
diet were put forward to patients. Based on inhibition 
of appetite, lessening food intake and without much 
hunger sensation produced by acupuncture, they were 
only asked to adjust their food composition. It may 
be the reason that the weight reduction in Group SO 
was not very fast. The weight reduction was 
gradually decreasing with course continuation, and 
no side effect was found. This is quite different from 
the effect of weight reduction by way simply on diet 
with obvious hunger sensation and easy occurring of 
side effects, in accord with the scientific idea of 
weight reduction by safe and stable measures. How 
much more time is needed for the cases in Group SO 
to reach the normal standards completely remains to 
be investigated further.  
Through observation, acupuncture was found to have 
the function of selectively reducing excrescent fat in 
certain parts of the body with extra fat accumulation. 
In Group AO, the local and systemic indices tended 
to be stable without further reduction after reaching 
the normal range even though the continuity of 
treatment was given, providing an evidence for case 
inclusion and treatment termination in clinical 
practice. The fact demonstrates again that 
acupuncture functions to modulate the unbalanced 
situation by regulating yin and yang. The inference is 
true or not that patients with symmetric obesity may 
not be able to reduce weight more after the indices 
reaching normal range needs to be confirmed further.  
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